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Prgiridteiit. Mr. Dotagall, %il liai tic hîke due- hlancltsnîii, and tlîirk his
task o,ît»rrl'or thie yvar, tiîotigli lie ~~ yoit pialy uîy oneed not tîhartk
huit for lits hast coiuitiicatioîî, a i thiat it ias %vi inca on coiiui ioii,
but that lits naine wuhl very oluen appear iii thie Agriculturisi;
and I cao assure yoti gentdenien, tivt lits heaRutîfu.l pîlace, aad the
tnainner iii whi;ciî lie cultivates it, f-iriîhies htîni wutlî liuglly beneficial
aiîd interestiag maforaaion, (particularly on tie suilject of Hlorticulture
wlirwi nppears te be lus hobby,) anid Àt is tu be liopeul lie %vitl protaul-
gaie it ulion /uonor.

la tie next place I arn not a tîractical faraier, lher-fîre, rhiat cati i
write that wihl edily tat chass 1 but tlue resohtîtion says 1 alust-so
sans excuse.

Wieil then. gentlemîen, itis niy opinion that thuis portion of the Wes-
terri District is auncl the best adapied for tue dahry fariner. Observa.
tioîî lias tuglit tue îlat wvleat lîcreabout is but a chance crop, and
unless cheicla scieace shioutd poiat out somte other way of dressing
thte ii1erent soils, it maust be ruinons to ihat fariner wivho depeiuds upon
the growvth of it ; tlic ]andi ii thfs township is generally very flat, and
althoughit is ahundanîly richi, it does not appear to be adapted for
wlicat; thse winters, of late years in partîcuhar, have becît mucli against
tue growth of faIt whleat, aîîd indeed thîey gencrally are, we have so
litle snowv on thils westerni point 10 protect it, wlîat with the hieat of
tîte suit nt mid-iiay and the frost at nîglît, it ia very often fouîîd in tie
spring tuot worth eîimhering the groaad, and plouglied tip, and again
in the sunîmèr when thie wlîeat is about ripeniag, it fa so apt to take
the rust, that wliolc fields of the tuoat beaiitifil wlicat Io ahi appear-
ance ia gone ln almost no Uie; noxv on the contrary, the tand, tie
chiiate, aîud evervthuiig hs in faver of a dairy farm, stock cao be
raised liere nuucli clicaper tlîaa in any other part of the province, for
grazing is generatly good titi after Chlristmas, and tliere is cvery faeilitY
now for gettiog thue prodace of thec dairy to market, as tluat supcrb
propetter E'erl Cathcart wilt piy rcgularly during tlie aununer betwecn
this and Montiça1, aad I hope before long to sec mnore of lier chasu
navigating the sýme route, andi believe, it would be profitable did the
emigrants but ktiow what a beautiful fertile country the Westernà Dis-
trict is. Thie dairy fariner would not only fititi it profitable te expert
butter aîîd cheese'but. even eggs mighît be ivortît sending to Montreal,
as oui hiens here thiat are good for any thtag, lay alt ivinter, undi there
are iaany otîter thioga wliich lie miglit fiad more beneficial to expert
hiturîcîf, thati be subject to tlie eternal sliaving of thie western nuerchant.
Pork, for instance ; how often have I sean the fariner coming fronu
15 to 40 mîiles (and last whater up to the axt- of bis waggon in mîîd)
with fat lîogs weighing fromt 150 to 350 lbs., ecd obliged alnîiost to
go a bcggiîîg, as it were, for a parchaser, perliaps get $3 per 100 for
the arnallest ; andi if lie ta lucky eîîough to gct a couple of sîxavers
who are a litile jealonis wbichis a iîg tic mlou-t business, onec on ecd
aide of tifs waggoa, they miglit bld up to ?3.50. 1lov iucli would
lue have sareti hy stîîying at home, rcadering lis lard, packing his
pork, and as lue lires oithe Lake shore, puttîng it on souhte -% sse] in
the spring, for thue Montreat inarket? Most of thueiii tan afford to
watt for tie proceetis, andi it would pay them ivell. XVhuat quantities
of pork a dairy farmner mnight make here witlîout knowing hioî hie
came by it alImost. Thtere are luis îvhcy andi huttermilk for liii younu'
pigas ia sommer; andi as corn, andi aIt otlier grain, except whtcat,
spriags up almpost spoaîaneously to feeti iit, the pork oî, rra
up ýn tîte sanie manner, of course. But I ain afra id many of our fat-
mers are waiting, andi hauve been for many years, for money to spriîîg
up ia the same way, front the appeai-ance of tlîeir io1niesteatis aad
faraus. lit fact, gentlemen, witli ail îlîctr adrantages, îliey catînot or
wtht aot raise a sufftciency of -,eef and unutton t0 aupply the bateliers,
thte contracter ,vho furnialies tic troops at is post having always to
get about lialf luis supplies iii Michiigan. - Oh !"' say our farmers,-
"ire catunot afford to muise anti feed catîle at the price lie paYS.'-
io-w do the Yankees iii Michigan do it for tuere are feur prairies

thiere, anti there is a heavy duty against thein. This 15 it. Tic Yan-
kee farmer will do somnething, aîîd raise sometiing to scîl for tie mo-
ney. If hie cannot get as mucl as hie waats, lie will sei for what lie
cao get, andi hope for a better price ncxt time. Now there are so
maay thotusantis dillars seat up lucre cvery year to inaintain titis gar-
tison. Ia it not tae duty, nlot only of the lfarmner, but of every produ-
ciag member of tis society, to kcep as matîy of thjose dollars in cir-
culation ainong oiurselvcs as possible, knowîng that every cent carrieti
over to tie otier sitie never lias a chance to corne back agaia ? The
Yankees want nothing froina us but our moncy, and %liy should tliey?7
But Our farnuers, 1 na sorry to say-many of thlem-instead cf pro-
curing gooti stock, andi raising a good breeti of cattle, stick to the nta-
.tive breeti, tetting suicl catres as thîey don't %vant te breeti (W-lnii
by fart due greatest nenaber) stick tic cow about six îvccks, ustng up
what ouglît to be five dollars worth of milk, then travcl twîice as ma-
My miles to towo, and sli *t to thte bateliers for about 7s. 6~1 or los.
eurreacy, at mçsst, or othîerwisc peddtle tjic qaarters about town for
wliat they cao get. I amn happy te say, liowe'Yer, tixere fa begintutag
te be many honorable exceptions ta is raie ; andi 1 hope there îs a
-cthange cotning over the spirit ot the dreanu of tic remainder, so that,
Aere long, they unay aIl bc on tce bast of honorante exceptions.

Gentlemen, I remain yours, &C.,
G. ]BULLOCc, Secretary.

A&mherstburghr', 6th April, 1848.
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A griculture is flhe art of deriviiîg hioi the eaoli the mio>L
valuitble organic productions, le % lio exereisrs Ilins art
seeks to obtoini profit by cnsing to grow, nd hy u';iin(, ats
animal and vegetable productions. The more consideriblo
the grain derivcd, tiierefore, tie liciter is tie abj ect accont-
plislîcd. Thej1 niost pcî fet aigriculirure is, cvidently, Ilînt
%Vliicli produces by the application of laibour, tiie largest aîid
the înost permanent pirofit in counparison wviîl tie nicans used.
53'steîuatic Agriculture ouglît, then, ta tçacli us util the cir-
cumistances by mneans of %vliicli we niay deiiee itiîost con-
siderable profit îiy the practice of tic art. Nuw tiieve arc tlirte
rnetlîods of teaching or- learning the practicc of Agi ic u tu re.

1. As an occupation by the manual exercise of it. -1. As an
art. 3. As a science.

The skilful proctice of Agriculture, als an occupation, is limn-
ited to the imitation of cer-tain operations, aiid tie oibserv'ation
of events and circutrstances. It is nothing more, %vheîî Uius
puirsued, than a simple mneclianicîîl art, for the piacu ical for-
mer- cani only jinitte and repent the ordinary operations of
Agriculture, occasionally mnoditi cd by timies and circu instan ces,
and often, perlîaps, witlîout coîîsidering or ever [knowinig the
motives by Nvhiclî lie is gaverned.

The art of Agriculture is the realization of soine ideal object.
[le whlo practîces it lias receivcç1 frotn otiiers, without consid-
ering tic reasons on wvhiell it is founded, the idea of rule by
whliî lie proceeds. The eiliful practice of an ait consists,
therefore, iii the adoption of aew ideas, ini the study of nev
rifles, and in judging thte fitac3s of îliem being carricd int
proctice. The science of Agriculture dues not hîy doîvui aujy
positive rules. but it developes the motives by wvhicli the best
possible inetliod of proceeding may be discovered and succesg-
fully pursued. lai ftict, the art executes saine luw given and
receivefi, but il is froin science that law ismanates.

Science alone can be of universal utility, embrace the whole
extent of the subject, and enable us to derive the best execu-
lion of 1v under every possible eircumistance. IEvery positive
direction is applicable only to sortie deternîined case, and ecdi
case requires a special r'île which science alone can supîîly.
That systemn of Agriculture can oaly be called tic inobt per-
fect which is the eaost reasoa.->able-for these are synunyimous
ternis.

The mnanual exercise and stucly of the art can neyer be uselcss
to the Agriculturist wvho w'îshes to elevîtte it t0 Uic riink of a
science. ani( to flic mental consideration of wliich it is deserv-
ing. It will be advantageous ta him to have the experience,
the labour, and the eaergy ivhicli at:e necessary, in order tliat
lie niay judge of the rnuchaaical execution of various portions
of it.

A purely practical Agriculturst ts ccmplcld ta follciw tîto
rule whielî lias beca laid do\wn for hua, afflloul it ni;îy îlot ho
wholly applicah!e to thie particular case il ilîih presents itself.
Hie çanîîiot dcpart frein it N'ithout adopîitLg soutie -other rula
which miay, pcrhiaps, deviate entirely front the first.

This is the reason that so aîany Agriculturists, whlo have
practised witli success la other coutntries, and under other cir-
cunistances, o11 being removed elsewhere, have conimitted ver-y
deplorable blunders.

Tlius, the man svho lbas not studied the science of Agricul-
ture, can make littie use of books, or even the best of thieml;
lie kaows not how to arrange tIte new ideas wvlachli îey un-
fold, and lie cannot follow them in their füllest extear. AI!
tat he dares to do is to read these books whuicli bave tfue dlo-

sest relation Nviîh the circumnstaaces ia whicb lie is placed.-
Front Tliaer's Aegiczdtlural Work.

TliE TURNEP.
The eariyfiat tsvrep may be sowo for early use iii Xzircli

or April-aso in M7%ay or June for suminer use, as those sown
early becomne rallier tougli and stringy, and ruai up to seed iii
the latter prrît; of tie season. Tlie-% tuay b sown broad-cast
or la drills, fifteen or sixteen inchtes apart, and thinned out to
three or four inches distant in tlie row; , nd if the soi] is good,
liglît and rnellow, tliey Nvill thrive well, anîd afford a lm-altlîy
and nourishing variety ta other suininer vegetables. 'l'lie Fit
.Field turnep is tIse most suit<îble for fitil and winter tise, and
should not be sown til the last of 3 uîy or first of Au-îisî, or
still later; *many prefer the lotit of August. lin a favorable
seuson tlîey will do well if sowa the last; of Aug ust oî. fi.s 0
September; they have indeed been fournd to be rnuch svveeter
and better in the southera part of titis State than Jihose sown


